Weekly Activity Report -Kirtland AFB Bulk Fuels Facility (SS-111, ST-106)

Current Week: 23 Feb -2 Mar 2011

* City of Albuquerque and Army Reserve ROE permit/license pending approval.
* VA ROE received, but VA personnel want an additional site visit to look at specific locations prior to field activities.
* Letter received from NMED regarding Direction to Acquire Hydraulic Information Bulk Fuels Facility Spill, dated 21 Feb 2011
* As a result of the Right of Entry issues and response to NMED letter, the project (drilling) faces an imminent shut-down after this drilling cycle.

17 -23 Feb 2011 - Shaw continued drilling the following wells:
  o Rig 1 - Soil Vapor Monitoring Well 106111
  o Rig 2 - Soil Vapor Monitoring well 106112
  o Rig 3 - Soil Vapor Monitoring well 106114
  o Rig 4 - Ground Water (GW) Well 106102
  o Rig 5 - Soil Vapor Monitoring well 106118
  o Rig 6 - Soil Vapor Monitoring well 106129

Completed to date (includes casing placement) Total Number Planned Percent Complete
Soil Vapor Monitoring Wells 13 35 37.1
Groundwater Wells 3 78 3.8
Shallow Soil Borings 5 5 100
Pneulog Well Testing 9

Look Ahead: Week of 3 Mar -9 Mar 2011
* 3 Mar - 9 Mar 2011 - Shaw to continue drilling the following wells:
  o Rig 1 - Soil Vapor Monitoring Well 106111
  o Rig 2 - Soil Vapor Monitoring well 106112
  o Rig 3 - Soil Vapor Monitoring well 106131
Meetings with VA and NMED (tentative dates and times)

Month Ahead
* Mid March 2011 - Submit Community Relations Plan to the NMED (awaiting review comments from KAFB Public Affairs office).
* Meet with NMED to discuss response to comments for three Work Plans
* Meet with NMED to discuss additional soil sampling at GW wells
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